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purchasing their daily victuals, and at times snatch what they have bought
out of their hands.
Safe-conduct, until Easter, for Master John Clarel, going to the court of
Borne on the king's affairs.
Pardon, at the instance of Hugh de Malniecestre, prior provincial of the
order of Friars Preachers, of the outlawry of William de Crompton for
harhouring Philip le Taillur, an outlaw for felony.
Protection, with clause volumus, until Easter, for Master John Clarel,
going to the conrt of Rome on the king's affairs.
Letters for Master John Clarel nominating Benedict de Snwell, clerk,
and Walter de Holm his attorneys until Easter.
The like for Richard de Burgo, staying in England, nominating Walter
Russel and Adam Oslagh his attorneys for two years in Ireland.
The same Richard de Burgo has other letters nominating Walter Russel
and "John le Porter his attorneys.
June 15.
Licence, for a fine of 5 marks, for Walter de Wytteneye to bny of Asser
Chester. son of Licoriz de Wynton', Jew of Oxford, rent to the yearly value of
32s. Qd. in the parish of All Saints in ' la Bucherie/ in Oxford, unless it be
the king's escheat.
Inspeximus of the following charters in favour of the monks of Worcester :—
Of the charter which Edward made to Alfstan, monk, in these words:—
" Eadward Kyng gret Wulstan^ biscop^ and Ealgar, eorl, and Richard
minne husscarl and alle mine thein.es of Wyrecestrescir* freondliche. I
cut he ou thet ic habbe y unnen Alfstan, monck, that he beo is sakewurde
and his socne and tolles and teames qfer his lond and qfer his men binne
porte and buten and ic nulle ithavien thet him eny man eni ohlawe
lede?
Of the charter which William the king made to Alfstan, the dean, and
monks of Worcester:—William, king of the English, to Ulestan, the bishop,
and W. de Abetoht, sheriff, and to all his barons, French or English-born,
of Wyrecestrashire greeting, &c. Witnesses: Goffridus, the bishop, and
B. count of Mortaine and R. de Luerio. [Registrum Prioratus
B. M* WigomiensiS) p. 256.]
Of the charter which the same king, made to the prior and monks
of Worcester in these words:—" W. king of England (AngV) to IL
the earl, and Ur[so] de Abetoht and W. son of Corbucio greeting. I
command you that the prior and monks of Wyrecestre as quietly and
honourably hold their land of Alveston and mill of Safewarpa, which mill
(quod) Wulfstan, the bishop, added to them for their sustenance (vict&rri),
like as they have held their other lands heretofore; and I will that no one
do them injury or contumely thereof. I also command that all things
which appertain to the sustenance of the monks be in the hands of the
prior, and that no one interfere with their affairs unless through the prior.
Witness: R. Despenser (T. R. dispensatore)?
Of the charter which Henry, king of England, made to Ralph, prior,
and the monks of Worcester, in these words:—"Henry, king of England,
duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, and count of Anjou, etc. [As in
"Registrum Prioratus 13. M* Wigorniensis? p. 306.] Witnesses:
" Man'[asser] Biset, cup-bearer, and Joc[elin] de Baylloiio, at Feekahain."
Of the charter which the same Henry, the king, made to the prior
and monks of St. Mary's, Worcester, in these words:—" Henry, king of
England and duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, and count of Anjou." [As
in "Registrum Prioratus B. M. Wigorniensis" p. 26a.] Witness: "Richard
de Camvill, at Feekehain."

